Internship Proposal Form

Please see internship requirements for Liberal Studies
www.liberalstudies.nyu.edu/page/internship.guidelines

Student's Name:     NYU Email:
University ID:     Phone Number:
Local Address:     Intended Transition School/Major:

Company Name:     Semester/Year of Internship:
Website of Company:     Anticipated Start Date:
Supervisor's Name:     Anticipated End Date:
Supervisor's Email:     Number of Site Hours/Week:
Supervisor's Phone:     Number of Academic Credits:

Please provide us with any reference material (brochures, etc...) from the company that might help us evaluate the proposed internship opportunity for the Liberal Studies Internship Program.

Description of Internship (Please provide description of the company and your anticipated role)

List of Anticipated Responsibilities and Duties

Specific Learning Goals (What do you hope to learn? What skills do you hope to acquire or develop?)

______________________________________  _____________________________________
Student/Date                                              Faculty Director/Date